Recovery Meetings - United States

Portland / PDX - OR

Type: Recovery Dharma: Queerly Beloved @ True Colors Recovery
Venue: Hybrid (In-Person & Online)
Days: Friday
Time: 5:15pm
Address: 3807 NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Portland / PDX, OR
Other info: Queerly Beloved @ True Colors Recovery
3807 NE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Portland, OR 97212

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 869 5115 5949
Password: 952009

Contact: Email - pdxintersangha@gmail.com
Website -
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86951155949?pwd=dIYrSHpZdmtmZkZUUkk1a0s1b1BXZz09 or https://recoverydharma.org